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Jut issued, i a landsoiely bouuid book of 164
pages; it is of conavenient die, and will prove a val-
unble guide in the selecilon of musical ptbhacationas
lis contents, cotmprisig above 1000 pictes sud over
75 book-, is divided tuto tour parts, and includes the
best productions of the inosit celobraed writeas ot
Europe and America. l'art 1. is devoted te siheet-
mausic publications, viz.: Voice and piano. walhres,
galop., polkas, maiaurkas, sciotislahes, redowas, quick-
steps, quadrilles, four-hanud arrangements, piano solos,
cabinet orgaL. music. collections of teaching pieces,
violin and piano arrangements and exeroales. With
each title as given the key. compass.degrecf ditIculty,
nane of author and price. Part 2, a description of
popular and standard book publhcations. Part 8, a
convenient ana coniprliensive classification of the
vocal and instrumental musie of tie best-known
writers, arranged under proper 'aeads. l'art 4, a tie-
maric catalogue of popular vocal and instrumental
music, whiclh will be found particularly valuable in
assisting the purchaser te make proper selections.
Part 5, contains " odds and ends " nlot te be found in
the parts above-mentioned. Mailed free te any
address.

Our sheet music is printed from finely engaved
plaies, on the bust quality .lusic paper.

Notions Concerning the Voice.
"It is ai îNell-known fact ahat the iiragina.iuio holds

a grei power over tihe minda; anud when this can be
turned te accoint, 1 see no reason why il should net
be encouraiged. All know what diverse rancies singers
have regardinag food or drinîk taken just before or
while singing. Albani said apologeticplîy to a friend
one eveiling during ier first season ait Cvent Garden:
" I suppose youa think it a silly flncy. but 1 could net
finish 'Seuanambtla' w8ilhout a bowl of weak hen and
toastel bresd soaked ina il." Salvi used te fall so thrt
lias head would bel behind the wangs and say, "l'er
amor d 1ho, give mae a mug of beer." and whilo the
scene went on lie slyly regaed hiiself.

Sore very comtical scetes are the outgrowth of the
search by suingers for the drink or dainty bit that will
quiet their nerves by imaginiug they have taken uome-
thing that will put thetn ir good voice. In one theatre
I reinember the geneal cry, " Punch, wiahout fire
Pnd without sugar," the exceptions being thle bstfo
and contralto, who cotented theiselves witL a pinch
of snauff iron the silver snuff-box of the atrector
passed over the prompter's heid before the louse
till. d

Ano.her ;aice-softener in demand, was that of a
raw egg beaten in a oint of mnilk, and is one of the
tew things that ,iues nu , like wines, dry the tlro--t ;
and while the egg gives sustenance. the throat is not
impeded ly at unpleasant feeling of fullness in the
stomach.

one evening, Lombardi, our tenor, and a great
favorite with the public, took il into his head ta try
something strouger--he haad been taking part in a
very long church service durng te afternoon and
feIt very much fatigued.

The opera was 'Linda" Upon his entrance I
joyously rn te bita with-"Carlo. Carlo.' whaen te my
horror, as I met him in the middle , f the stage. net
even the mcl. expression of delhght met mi> gaze,
but only a mechanical stare.

h g-avo his haud a savage clutch, as I demanded
sternly, "1 lotete cantare?" and was sotnewhat re-
assured by bis mechanical reply that ho could.

As usual, we moved te the footlight«, tise public
unconscious of the by-play, and I proceeded wiath my
part.

le began bravely, but hko some dilapidated cireus
organs ire have heard start "The Battle Cry of
Frecdom," with all the vina of patriotism, and ghen
suddenly collapse, goatg slower and slower, se did bc
bogin tu wander.

The leader looked at me, and I shrugged my
shoulders as indicative that I could net explain it,
and the public looked aghst, but respectod my
appeal fer patience. with the exception of one indis-
creet persons who did net sec. or did net understand,
and gaer vent to a decisive hisa. The sound reached
the comprehension of Lombardi, in spite of the stupid
haziness of his condition, whereupon ho ft the stage
as if scorched.

I linger-cl a moment, sure of the sympathy of the
pubhc toward the tenor, and that they comprehended

the aiuituaion; the viierel imy dresing.room ne.xt
ls on. 'lie stapid maood liai adludenly paed, fur
hat une ligi f disapprovil hai br.nglat hlan to hi,

sensleI, anad be wuas lke a madai l his wraih that
anàsy vie laid dasredl lu his> hinia Nur could le te per.
su deld tul ing aigain till a co cabato: y lote regardai g
the accadent huad been put lin one uf tle pilpers by
subccribers of the tlaeître Il was hlisa first und last
utaempt tu gan borowed stre'ngthl frut Witte

Ilis uaiaginalaa.ti which Seumus insepainbiea froma the
artistic ca.cter. nlilt bc eîaaactnce by the teacher
arough thle cour-..' ut suJy tîntendel to fit iaho tnger
for the tauost cuatrlt ofis powers -Jl,s F Ruueana
.JtdIer, am Muualo <Jnue

Unsprecehdenated NuccessH.
In the larstoy of Ai. i cana mue p sh'ng, there

ecxatli nu parsliel for abe* extraordinary popularity
achieved l" " Nat.ional School for the liato-Forte,' by
W. F. Suds Prior t.- its publication, although tbere
were sieverial re, 1pectable linsrnetors an tle maaarket,
considerable dis,ausifaciuon was expressed, principally
by teaerle, ait the iucoumpleteneas of tle boaks they
wrTe conpelled to use in their profession. This uni-
versail coitplaint on the part of lie teachers was not
without Just groutds, for while each work conatanled
sorme esiental feature, yet it lacked others, tte waint
ofwhich rendered aî of litle practical value, and served
only to perplex botth iutor and pupil 'lhus il was
that a vast ata'unat of labor devolvecd ipon rite music
teacher and uotwithstaniding the atbiity, and eariest
desir offl the individual to do justce to his scholars,
tle work was tedious, for be lad nothing te leave with
the latter as a guide in his absence; in shart, it was
like aryinag ta teach navigition nuihout a coanîass4 or
quadrant. Mr. Sudds. beinig a teacher, .nl feeliag
tie necessity for a book that would in<laade a! rte
aafarmation anal instreclion reqisue ao a knowledge
of music and piano playing. cunceived the idea of
writing sucla ai work,anl in this ,ina',rtakiag he brougbt
into play a thorugh imusical eduatian, backedl by long,
practical experience Thae retulit was the production
of a piano-instructor that out availed anything of thre
kind ever kiown ina America, and the secret of its
worth lies in the tact alit it was honez'tly created for
use, and not alone for sale. In its conpilation, Mr
Sudds had in constant view tlae requiremaetaîs ojf the
teacher as well as the wvants of the ,scholaur It is lio
wonder, thon. that in the sixth mouth of itm existence
we find "National School for the Piano-Forte " enjoy-
ing a reputation and sale that by the trade is consiu-
cread narvelous. It is nao wonder, we repeat. because
it is a legitiiate sequence of a master a eftort. The
first copies of - Natiotal School" were sent out the
beginning f Aapril, and almost simultaneously with ils
rcception caine pouring farth froma trade, Profession
and press, words of praise and admiration, til every
seclion of le laald, Canîada included, had paid tribute
to lae brilliant voluna o.

Already thouadaa of copies have been sold. edi-
tion have been priited and exhauted, and still the
dei-n.t is steadiiy iacreasing. Even those who were
prejudiced againsut -lamericana works have recognzed
ils excellence, and, Lo makte the book available for
thema we have isaued an ed:tion i foreign fingering,
thius miaakaig the book a getieral favorite wah both
schools

Encouraged by bis grand success, Mr. Sudds has
gone farther in his good work, and to the deliglit of
lais fellow-geachers and alil well-wi-,hers of the music
interest, be bas just compleed a volume for the o:gan,
which contars a wealab of kniwledge and embraces
al the points of merit iucluded ain lits piano book.

"National Guide to iecad orgala laying ' is tue
appropriae tile uf his latest wark, and its future is
desunel to outstrip in popularity booKs that have
been in the field for years. An exatination of either
or both of these works caniot bu- result te the
advantage off thiose twho are secekiog for the bit
mnstructors$.

-Oa the 7th of Octobor the French Opera Company
engaged te appear at New Orleans this season, will
sait from Ilavre, France. M. Kreitz. wbo sang at Nice
last year, will bc second basso. Of the chorus singers,
thirty-five will come from Paris, and twenty have been
engaged in New York. Some of tise scenery to be used
in the representations as being painted an Genos.

-lla, Iliax Taur.nz. A young Wall Street broker
annoyed everybody within earing by constantly
singing, "I wish I vere a daisy,' until an old fellow
shouted in a atentorian tone, " I wish i wore a cow."
Whcrcnpon the young man asked, "What would you
do then ? " " Oh," growled he, " I would chow you
up and put a stop to your infernal singing ! "-K. F.
Obmmeral Adteriser.

An Iapberiatl fluirni.
Ace.orlinag to a or,eoeaadenat ut hie Seamena

Zaiatng lihe l.:mpeal-or of ltis-i, %lho is extremely fond
af uuiea, has given irIers for tlhe formation of a regu-
ar 'ntt Ilanid. Ilitherto. the bet b.ainds of tc
iuard It-ginents have uoficiastel ait the lmnereal
Court. but thi arranagenlt wa aîtended by ali
kinds of nconvenience for th,' mailairy .ervice of ale
bands anad by other drawbackti. I n order, however,
not o ancur tou lcavy an expenditure, the hanl1 of tla
Cheval er (G2Ido-aorps) ltegiient will be loe
away with, and most of it.i menimber. drafted into the
new baud btrict orders have beu issuedit hat ntone
'out llutssans shall be nenbers. In aIl the bands of
the Guard ltegimaents there .. e many German and
Austriain subjrcîs, the bandmas8teru be.nig alnot ex-
clusively Germanai. la contradiction to the orders
above mentioned is the fict tut a former Austrianl
banalinster, whbo now iaulds a naar paaition in a
Guard llegîmeni bore, bas bae'n appouted conductor
of tIa Court Bands. As hie îineibors will not be al-
loved te give private cnnceets. and will thus lave te
sacrifice a luc.alive source of ncoiae, the tiay will.

easured by a iussiaun atandard, be exceptionally
higla Tac conductar, it la said. will reccavo 5000 rau-
bls a year. A post of Chitef Director of the liper:al
Cliurt liard wili aise b createad. and llerr von lIter-,
tilt nw captain in a Goard Regiment, appuinted to il.

Incrasinsg Bouituess.
Thre increlse in tie saie of shoe,-miu(uac and music-

books which bigan an theSpring, has shown noabate-
ment, and. judgang froms the presont volur.ac of busi-
ness, flac Fall trade proui-esi te exceel in prosprity
that of any previous scason in the history of the trad.
'hat tie American people have thoroughly awakenell

to the Importance of cultivating and protecting thre
iusical atterests of the country there cana ho no doubt.
ln alnoit every quarter of the land, organi:ed etforts
are being nade te estataltsh Academaies. Conservatories
and other musticl educational institutions. while ia
many localities ihere already exist prosperous schools
of recent growth. Besides the foregoing evidence, st
is only necesîlary to note the nuterous festival and
:uuicales that a'-s occurrng te co)nvmce ibe maoit
coiunl observer that the appreciation and love of
muSic is a strong trait of our countrymen, wich,
tho' heretofore coiparatively dorniant. is rapidly
app. .iing full and healthy developient.

This is followed hy a corresponading boom in the
piano and the organ trades, which, ai. a legitimate
sequecc, are an close sympathy with he flactuation-
of the liusie trade The puircbase of muic at once
suggests and nnces"itates itae purchase of aun instru
rent, atnd beuce the pubbacaitionr and distribution of

cheap music bas done more te a'Ivance the cause of
muic than the combined efforts of ail ber previouts
champions. Of course the quaity and quîantity of thie
"cheap musice i' s necessarily primitive and sparse,
nevertheless, it arouses tie love and causes ils puîrcha-
sers tu seek productions better anat mora varied lhaniî
iL in itself affords. Fully alive te the importance of
m-ecting this growing demand, we have within the past
few monthls added to our casalogue the worke -- eai,
instrumental and instrncuve--of the best known
nuthors, and to-day it stands unrivaled for ils intrin-
sically valiuable contente .

A Wonderfal Mian.
Among aIl the American comtiaposers there is net one

who enjoys a more general popuiaiity than Adam
Geibel. And ibis faet becoses remarkable when ila i
cocnidred that be is not confined to any p.riicilar
hne of conapo,tiona. but with the saime ease and cer-
tainty of success composes mu..ic the very extremes in
style. Two tbings. however, are noticeable in all lais
works, the sweetnes atnd th origmanlity of his me -
aies, whether vocal or instrumental. Although totally
bland, Mr. Geibel composes wish gteat rapidity. and
in most cases arranges the entire accompan:nmenL
without the aid of a piano. Seated in his studio, ho
simply dictates te bis assistant. and aftor the piece is
written down the latter tries it on the piano, whon, if
it mecets with the composer's approval, the manuscript
in ready for the puiblisher. With vocal pieces, Mr.
Geibel first learns the words of the poem, which, te
commit te bis memory, seldom requires more than one
or two readings. In the same manner (through bis
asistant) Mr. Gcibel reads "proof" with sorprising
correctness. Altogether ho is a moit wonderful man.
and se well infornmed on gencral subjecti, and withal
se aigrecable in manners that one forgets the cora-
poser's misfortune whitle in bis jovial company.

-M. nE LAZArx is the composor of a new comti
opera, swhiel will be produccd in New York during
the season. It is styled " The Two Mandatins," aud
the sceno i China.


